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ILLUSTRATION 4. Closely spaced but in peace: Afternoon nap in Angul during the Boli tour. Women’s 
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ILLUSTRATION 5. Evaluation and planning session going on in Barkul, September 2001.
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\i_?`]m\e ojjf^\m`ja oc`\_hdidnom\odjirdib)>`mo\dijoc`m_pod`n' gdf`ncjkkdib
\i_]jjff``kdib_pod`nr`m`nc\m`_jir``fgt\i_hjiocgt]\ndn)
,13













Oc`I\t\k\ggtcjpn`n`mq`_ oc`bmjpkr`gg ajmt`\mn)Jkkjndo` oj oc`cjpn`r\n\
Ø`g_oc\ooc`bmjpkr\n\]g`ojpn`\n\m`c`\mn\g\i_k`majmh\i^`nk\^`)J^^\ndji\ggt
oc` o`\hbm`rnjh`q`b`o\]g`n oc`m`) Di oc`,44+n'I\ot\>c`o\i\Ïn\^odqdod`nnkm`\_








Gdqdib ojb`oc`mr\n km\^od^\ggt \mm\ib`_ nj oc\o ndibg`n ja oc` n\h` n`s nc\m`_ \
mjjh'h`ing``kdibjioc`Ùjjmdib`ionÏmjjh'rjh`idig\_d`nÏmjjh'\i_`\^capgg(
odh`m^jpkg`r\nkmjqd_`_\mjjhjaoc`dmjri)?pmdiboc`_\todh`'oc`nk\^`nr`m`








]`^\h`a`go ocmjpbc oc`hjnohpi_\i`h\oo`mn' gdf`lp`p`dibpkc`m`\i_ oc`m`'jm
_d^pgod`nojØi_\itam``nk\^`ajmc\ibdibpkg\pi_mtdind_`oc`cjpn`_pmdiboc`
m\dit n`\nji) B`i`m\ggt' oc` `q`mt_\t gda` di oc` bmjpkÏn cjno`g di =cp]\i`nr\m r\n
nk\^djpn \i_ ^jhajmo\]g`rc`i ^jhk\m`_ oj om\didibrjmfncjkn jm \^^jhhj_\odji
,2+
































omd`_ gdqdibrdocI\ot\ >c`o\i\' ]po do _d_ ijorjmf jpo' \i_ nj oc`t ajpi_ do ]`oo`m



















ja bpmp m`nk`^o jq`midbco) Apmoc`m' \nF\f\m!F\f\m #-++2' ,1$kjdio jpo' di Di_d\i
































Ê <ao`m ]`dib \]n`io(hdi_`_ c` _dnopm]n \i_ pii`^`nn\mdgt m`\^on oj `q`mtji`Ïn
\^odqdod`n' \i_ji ojk ja oc\o apmoc`mrjmn`in ocdibn]t_`a`i_dibcdn jri]`(
c\qdjpm)
Di_``_' doc\_c\kk`i`_n`q`m\g odh`n oc\oNp]j_cc\_ijo \mdn`i ajm oc`Hjmi(
dibKm\t`m'_`nkdo``jmonojr\f`cdhpk'\i_oc`injh`odh`ncdn\ib`m\oijo]`dib
\rjf`i ajggjr`_)Oc` ^\m`g`nn pn` ja oc` o`g`kcji` amjh\]mj\_ m`a`mn oj `sk`indq`
o`g`kcji`]dggn'\i_ocpnpndiboc`bmjpkÏnm`njpm^`najm^jjdib\i_gjibdibajmH\h\(
o\amjh\]mj\_)Oc`di_d`m`i^`diajj_c\]donr\n]\n`_jioc`a\^ooc\onjh`odh`n
H\h\o\m`n`mq`_jmkm`k\m`_njh`nk`^d\g od_]don ajmNp]j_c' dik\mod^pg\m di odh`n
,2.
ILLUSTRATION 8. Purna performing how Subodh behaves on the telephone.
rc`icdnc`\gocr\nijobjj_']poj^^\ndji\ggt\gnjjoc`mrdn`)Adi\ggt'`nk`^d\ggtrc`i
nom`nn`_' \i_ \o oc\o odh` oc`m`r`m`hjm` oc\i `ijpbc m`\njin oj ]` nom`nn`_ jq`m
oc` bmjpkÏn apopm`' Np]j_c np`m`_ amjh dinjhid\ \i_r\n lpd^f oj ]`^jh` \ibmt)
Njh`odh`n oc`jpo]pmnonja\ib`m`i_`_ di gjp_lp\mm`gnrdocnjh`ji` di oc` o`\h'
rc`iNp]j_cr\n'epnodØ`_jmijo'_dnn\odnØ`_rdococ`r\toc`k`mnjic\__ji`cdnjm
c`mrjmf)Oc`r\tnk`jkg`a\^`_\ibmtNp]j_c\go`mi\o`_m`h\mf\]gt'njh`rdocgjon
ja ]\mb\didibkjr`m \i_ \mbph`ion' jm epnordoc g\pbco`m \i_ \ b`i`mjpn \hjpio ja
cphjpm'njh`r`m`^mtdib\i_npgfdib'rcdg`joc`mnrjm`k\di`_`skm`nndjinjadi_da(
a`m`i^`'rdocjmrdocjpo`s^pn`)Oc`bmjpkÏnnthk\ocd`nr`m`jao`iocjpbcijo\gr\tn






















^jhk\it ja Np]j_c \i_ _j o`gg oc`dm npbb`nodjin da oc`t c\q` d_`\n ji cjr ojh\f`




















ajm oc` bmjpkÏncjpndib \i_ oc`\om`h\fdib ^jnon dnijo `\nt)@sdnodib api_dib]`dib



































oc`\om` bmjpk \gm`\_t ajmhjm` oc\i orj_`^\_`n) Di \__dodji oj dio`mi\odji\g_jijm
nkjinjmncdk'oc`bmjpkc\nh\i\b`_oj^\mmtjidon\^odqdod`n]tj^^\ndji\gkp]gd^_j(










hjnoc`\qdgt jiNp]j_c ajmh\it m`\njin)<n oc` ajpi_`m \i__dm`^ojm ja oc` bmjpk'
c`c\n]`^jh`hjno`sk`md`i^`_di\kkgd^\odjin'm`kjmon\i_i`orjmfdib'ocjpbcjoc(
`mn c`gk m`b\m_dib oc`dm jri nkc`m` ja m`nkjind]dgdod`n' ]` do \^odqdot m`kjmon jm \^(









q`mt ^g`\m m`k`\o`_gt di oc` bmjpkÏnh``odibn di jm_`m oj m`hdi_ oc` qjgpio``mn oc\o
I\ot\ >c`o\i\ ^\iijo n`mq` oc`h \n \ njpm^` ja di^jh`) <o odh`n rc`i oc`m` dn ij
hji`t' oc`m` dn ij joc`m jkodji ]po oj `i^jpm\b` `q`i oc` gjib(odh` apgg(odh`mn oj
n`\m^c ajmjoc`m njpm^`nja di^jh` ajm oc`dmk`mnji\g npno`i\i^`\i_cjk` oc\o oc`t



























dino\ion`in` ojh`oj oc``so`io oc\o D dhh`_d\o`gth\_` dok\mojahtjriqj^\]p(








Rc`i\nn`nndibI\ot\>c`o\i\ ocmjpbcoc` d_`\ja a\hdgt' do dn dhkjmo\io ojf``k di
hdi_donNjpoc<nd\i^pgopm\g^jio`so'dik\mod^pg\moc`d_`\n^ji^`midibÏoc`Cdi_pejdio
a\hdgtÏ #jpogdi`_]md`Ùt di>c\ko`mOcm``$) Diqd`rjaF\f\m!F\f\m #-++2'3(,+$' oc`
ejdio a\hdgt dn \i dhkjmo\io ndo`ja gdq`_knt^cd^ m`\gdot di Di_d\i ^pgopm`]`^\pn`hjno
Di_d\inbmjrpkÍdia\hdgtn`oodibnoc\o\kkmjsdh\o`ojoc`ejdiom\oc`moc\iip^g`\motk`Í)
Hjm`jq`m'=`o`dgg#-++0*,44.'/.1$m`hdi_npnoc\o\gocjpbcoc`n\h`di_dqd_p\ghdbco

















Ejdio a\hdgd`n dib`i`m\g \nr`gg \n oc` Di_d\iq`mndjija do o`i_ oj ^jinomp^ob`i_`m'
oc`mjg`njah`i\i_rjh`i\i_oc`b`i_`m`_`sk`^o\odjinoc`ta\^`' di\k\mod^pg\m
h\ii`m)Om\rd^fÏn#,44-$\i_N`thjpmÏn#,444$nop_d`njia\hdgd`n diDi_d\ o`gg oc\o
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k\ioj]n`mq\odji'c\n o\pbcoh` oc\o Di_d\i a\hdgd`n \m`jao`i a\dmgtÙ`sd]g`' \]g` oj
\_epnooc`_d`m`io^c\m\^o`mn\i_nfdggn'jmnjh`odh`noc`g\^fjaoc`h'rdocdioc`h
\og`\no\nr`gg\nh\itAdiidnca\hdgd`n_j)Ajmh\itjahtDi_d\iamd`i_n'oc`i'oc`






Jioc`]\ndnja\ gjibdop_di\gnop_tja a\hdgt gda`\i_don^c\ib`di=cp]\i`nr\m'
Npn\iN`thjpm#,444$npbb`non oc\o om\_dodji\ggt gjq`\\dmn'`nk`^d\ggtnomjib`hj(
odji\g]ji_n]`or``i^jpkg`n\m`ijo`i^jpm\b`_ di oc` a`\m oc\o oc`thdbco`i_\i(
b`moc`b`i`m\odji\g#nji(a\oc`m'nji(hjoc`m$\i_am\o`mi\ggjt\god`npkjircd^coc`
oc` a\hdgt dn ]\n`_) Gjq` ncjpg_ijo _dnopm] oc` a\hdgt nomp^opm`) Ocdifdib jaI\ot\









rda` `h`mb`_ amjhn`q`m\g \ibg`n)C`m`' D \h o`hko`_ oj ocdif oc\o \gjibnd_`I\ot\
>c`o\i\Ïn`hkc\ndn\i__`h\i_ajm oc`^jhhdoh`io oj oc`bmjpk'Np]j_cÏnj]qdjpn
^gjn`i`nn rdocH\h\o\ ^c\gg`ib`_ oc` n`oodib) M`opmidib oj rc\o dn fijri ja ejdio
a\hdgd`ndiDi_d\'daI\ot\>c`o\i\dn^ji^`dq`_\n\a\hdgtja]mjoc`mn\i_ndno`mn'oc`
^ji^gpndji amjhoc`^mdod^dnhdn oc\onkjpn`nncjpg_ijo dio`ma`m`jm]`bdq`i]`oo`m
no\opnoc\ioc`bmjpk)
Amjh\pophi-++,ojnphh`m-++-oc`m`r`m`orjh\mmd`_^jpkg`n'Np]j_c\i_














Ajm ocjn`nodgg ndibg`'h\mmd\b`\i_ oc`kjnnd]g` gdq`gdcjj_jkodjinr`m`\ ojkd^\g
lp`nodji)H\itr`m`\r\m`oc\onpkkjmodib\a\hdgtrdococ`km`^\mdjpn\i_q`mtnh\gg




































ampnom\odji \i_ nom\di ajmh\it) ?pmdibht Ø`g_rjmf oc` gda`notg` ja I\ot\ >c`o\i\
_`h\i_`_`som`h`^jhhdoh`io oj oc`bmjpk']joc di odh`\i_`jmo)Oc`apgg(odh`








Ji`hjm` ndbi npbb`nodib oc\o oc`I\ot\>c`o\i\ a\hdgtc\n nj a\m npdo`_]`no oj
tjpib \_pgonrcj \m` ijo t`oh\mmd`_ \i_rcjn` jrik\m`ion jm joc`mn di oc`i\o\g
a\hdgt_jijo t`oi``_hp^cja oc`dmc`gk dn oc` a\^o oc\o_`nkdo` j^^\ndji\g qdndodib
^cdg_\^ojmn'oc`bmjpk\^^jhhj_\o`nij^cdg_m`i)Nja\moc`^cjd^`jaoc`qjgpio``mn







?`nkdo`' \i_ di ^jiom\no oj oc` \]jq`_`n^md]`_km`nnpm`n'h\itjarcd^cc\q` \
k\mod^pg\mgtb`i_`m`_i\opm`n'dodnpn`apgojm`h`h]`moc\on\h`odh`I\ot\>c`o\i\
dnjao`i\ uji`ja amd`i_gt\i_nkjio\i`jpncphjpm' amd`i_gt^j`sdno`i^`\i_ gd]`m\g






`sk`^o\odjin \i_ ^ji^`kodjin \]jpo kmjk`m ]`c\qdjpm di nj^d`ot' di I\ot\ >c`o\i\Ïn
`q`mt_\tkm\^od^`noc`n`\m`\gnj`skgjm`_\i_^c\gg`ib`_']jocdioc`kg\tn\i_dioc`





rdocji`Ïnk`mnji\g \i_kjgdod^\ghjodq\odji\i_c\q`\ odbco n`in`ja]`gjibdib\i_
ji`Ïnjrin\tdioc`bmjpkjagdf`(hdi_`_k`jkg`)Rdocdioc`bmjpk'`\^c\i_`q`mt(
]j_t \gnj m`^`dq`n di_dqd_p\g \oo`iodji)Ji` ja oc` km\^od^`n dn oc\o `\^c \i_ `q`mt(
]j_tÏn]dmoc_\tdn_pgt^`g`]m\o`_)ÏOc`I\ot\>c`o\i\a\hdgtÏdn\gnj]pdg_dibpk\fdi_
ja fdi \i_ amd`i_ncdki`orjmfja don jri)Ocdn Ï` so`i_`_ a\hdgtÏ' jmI\ot\>c`o\i\Ïn
rd_`mnpkkjmoi`orjmfdn^jhkmdn`_jaoc`bmjpkÏndhkjmo\ioo`\^c`mn'amd`i_n'\^odqdno
,3-
ILLUSTRATION 9. Chuni and Subodh are joking together.
\i_ joc`m ^jgg`\bp`n' \i_ r`g^jh`n \gnj oc` o`\h h`h]`mÏn Ï]gjj_(]\n`_Ï a\hdgt
h`h]`mn nthk\oc`od^ oj oc`^\pn`)Oc` a``gdibja ojb`oc`mi`nn dnh\dio\di`_]t\m(



























I\ot\>c`o\i\ oj \mod^pg\o` \ ndhdg\m ^jgjpm ja ^jhhdoh`io' ocdn odh` oj oc` oc`\om`
bmjpk)Oc` a\hdgt `s^``_n don di_dqd_p\gn \i_ ocpn epnodØ`n oc``ocjn' \i_^cjd^`'ja
_jdibkmdi^dk\ggtpin\g\md`_qjgpio\mtrjmf) Do dnji`r\t oj\mod^pg\o`^jhhdoh`io)
Hjm`jq`m'i\hdibI\ot\>c`o\i\\n\a\hdgtn`mq`noc`bmjpk\nncjmoc\i_oj`skg\di
oc`bmjpkÏngda`notg`di\^^`ko\]g`\i_a\hdgd\mo`mhn)Oc`Ïa\hdgtÏdngj\_`_rdockjnd(






ijo ]` ocjpbco ja \n \ a\hdgt'ijo `q`ih`o\kcjmd^\ggt)I\ot\>c`o\i\]joc dn \i_ dn
ijo \ a\hdgt)C`m` g\tn \gnj\ ^c\gg`ib` ajm oc` a\hdgt o\gf)I\ot\>c`o\i\qjgpio``mn
\m`h`h]`mnijojaoc`I\ot\>c`o\i\a\hdgtjigt']pojoc`ma\hdgd`n'ojj)Oc`m`ajm`'
jao`i'oc`h`h]`mncdkdioc`kmj^`nn^\gg`_oc`I\ot\>c`o\i\a\hdgt^\i]`o`hkj(




<n_dn^pnn`_ \]jq`' _`nkdo` a\hdgt o\gf'I\ot\>c`o\i\c\n nj a\m ]``ik`mc\kn]`no
npdo`_ oj tjpib \_pgon di \ kc\n` ja gda` dircd^c oc`t _jijo t`o c\q` ojjh\it m`(

















r\n oc\o oc`jigtr\t oj`i_ oc`no`\gdibr\n ojm`kg\^`\gg oc` dmjikdgg\mnrdoc^ji(
^m`o`ji`n'\^jnogtjk`m\odji]pooc`m`r\nij]`oo`m^cjd^`)=pob`oodibkmjk`mgth\_`
^ji^m`o`kdgg\mnr\nijo oc\o ndhkg`) Ajm n`q`m\gr``fn oc` bmjpkÏn ^jjf?cdm\=c\d'
oc`jigtji`c\qdibnjh`pi_`mno\i_dibjaoc`kdgg\mh\fdib^m\ao'c\_oj]`jir\o^c
amjhhjmidibpiodg`q`idib\ooc`^jhk\ith\fdiboc`h)Joc`mrdn`'oc`ta`\m`_oc\o






























=t \gg h`\in' \gnj f``kdib oc` n^\m^dot ja \q\dg\]g` Øi\i^d\g m`njpm^`n dihdi_'
I\ot\>c`o\i\Ïn^cjd^`c\n]``iojocdif]db\]jpoI\ot\Bm\h'\i_f``k_`o`mhdi\o`gt
diq`nodibajmdo)Nja\moc`\ncm\hÊotk`Ïqdgg\b`Ïdndidio`in`pn`k`mdj_d^\ggt)H`io\ggt'
I\ot\Bm\h ndbidØ`nhp^chjm`)Oc`d_`\ dn oc\o\onjh`kjdio\ o`\hjaqjgpio``mn
^\i gdq` di oc` oc`\om` qdgg\b` Í\i_ `\mi amjh di^jh` b`i`m\odib kmje`^on m`g\o`_ oj
^pgopm\g\^odqdod`nnp^c\n\p_dj(qd_`jnop_dj'hpn`ph'om\didibn^cjjg'oc`\om`\p_d(
















\i_rjmfr\nj]qdjpngt_d^pgo ajmh\it)<ao`mt`\mnja dio`in`bmjpk gda`' g`\midib
ojgdq`rdocjpooc`bmjpkh`\ioo\fdibpki`r'dioc`]`bdiidibpi`\ntno`kn6\fdi_




















































J]qdjpngt' lpdoodib oc` o`\h dn jao`i \ ^c\gg`ibdib kmj^`nn' m`npgodib njh`odh`n
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TABLE 1. The differences between cyco and intimate theatre. 
DIFFERENCE CYCO THEATRE INTIMATE THEATRE
1. CONTENT OF PLAYS Mostly based on case 
studies, rural and village-
based experiences of 
life and incidents familiar 
to the audiences.
Mostly based on urban 
stories and experiences 
of life, occasionally also 
on stories selected from 
good storywriters; the 
topics should be familiar 
to the audiences.
2. DURATION OF 
THE PLAY
Mainly short plays 
(30 to 45 minutes).
Mostly long plays (1 
hour 15 minutes to 2 
hours) depending on the 
need of the subject.
3. TIME AND PUBLICITY Mainly in the daytime, 
without prior notice.
Mainly in the evening, 
with proper declaration 
and publicity.
4. STAGE IN RELATION 
TO AUDIENCE
Mostly presented to 
three-sided audience.
Mostly presented to 
one-sided audience.
5. USE OF SET No sets that need to 
be ﬁxed beforehand 
to the stage.
Use of abstract but 
portable settings 
to create different 
locations for the play.
6. LIGHTNING AND 
BACKSTAGE
No use of lightning as 
daylight is available; no 
backcloth, rather the 
backstage is open to 
the audiences like in 
folk or street theatre.
Use of ﬂat light and 
backcloth. Mostly avoids 
proscenium (use of 
’wings’), rather uses two 
exits to the backside as 
described in ”Natyasastra.”
Adapted from Natya Chetana Concept of Intimate Theatre (Natya Chetana 2003, 3). 
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1. UNITY AND 
SOLIDARITY
- Banamanisha (The Wildmen) 1986- CT
- Ho Patara Bala (Leaf Plate Makers) 1991 CT
- Bana (The Forest) 2009 IT
- Kaatha (The Wood) 1992-1993, 1995, 
1998, 2000-2003 IT (the main theme of 
the play is forced displacement) 
2. CULTURE,  
CULTURAL ALIENATION
- Kuhudi (Fog) 1991 IT
- Kharabela (King Kharabela) 1993 IT
- Akasha Kainan (The Flower of the Sky) 2001 CT
- Bhoota (The Ghost) 2003 IT
- Maya Jala (Illusory Net) 2004 CT
- Babu (Sir) 2004 IT
3. GENDER INEQUALITY - Saree (1990) (Sari) CT
- Jhia Hoichi (A Girl Child is Born) 1992 CT
- Kanakalata (Kanakalata, a woman’s name) 1992 IT
- Duhita (Daughter) 1993 CT
- Banchiba Pain (For the Sake of Living) 1995 IT
- Geeta (The Song) 2000, 2003 IT
- Sita Asita (Sita and Her Opposite) 2002 CT
- Reboti (Reboti; name of a village girl) 2005 IT
TABLE 2. Nayta Chetana’s intimate and cyco theatre plays according to their central theme.
--.
THEME PLAYS
4. CORRUPTION - Dukhiara Dukha Katha (The Sad Story of Dukhia)  
1988 CT 
- Pani Chanda (Collection for Water) 1989 CT
- Bancha Aau Banchao (Live and Let Others Live)  
1989 CT
- Bihanga Biblaba (Revolution of the Birds) 1990 CT
- Bilei Bekare Ghanti (Bell the Cat) 1991 IT
- Sua Munhara Patara (A Leaf on the Stream)  
1991 IT
- Aau Thare Swadhinata (Freedom Again)  
1995-1996 CT
- Boli (The Sacriﬁce) 2001 IT
- Biblobi Bihanga (Revolutionary Birds) 2002 IT
5. POLITICAL SATIRE - Telia Mundare Tela (Oil on Oily Head) 1990 CT
- Bilei Bekare Ghanti (Bell the Cat) 1990 CT
- Swasa (Asthma / Struggle for Independence)  
1990 CT
- Aabu (The Lump) 1996, 1999 IT
- Pataka Uttolana (Flag Hosting) 1998 
IT (to generate patriotism)
6. ENVIRONMENT - Gachha Lagao (Plant the Trees) 1987 CT
- Pani Pani Pani (Water) 1988 CT 
- Phula Kahe Katha (Flower Can Talk) 1989 CT
- Matira Manisha (People of the Earth) 1990 IT
- Jangala re Chahala (Havoc in the Forest) 1991 CT
- Kaha Pain Semananka Attmahatya 
(Suicide for Whom) 1992 CT
- Kaha Pain Semananka (Suicide for Whom?)  
1992 IT
- Chaita Charita (The Story of Chaita) 1993 CT
- Srusti ra Swara (The Voice of the Nature) 1994 CT
- Tangia Chhap (The Symbol is the Axe)  
1996-1998 CT
- Kala Pani (Black Water) 1998, 2004 CT
- Sapanara Sapana (Sapan’s Dream) 1999-2000 CT
- Akasha Kainan (The Flower of the Sky) 2001 CT
- Batarkiri (a name of a particular short-lived insect)  
2005 CT
- Dhola Suna (White Gold) 2006 CT
- Jangalajonta (The Forest Trap) 2008 CT
- Dhuan (The Smoke) 2005 IT
- Maati (Mother Earth) 2008 IT
- Bana (The Forest) 2009 IT
--/
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7. HEALTH - Nisa Kare Nasa (Addiction Kills) 1987 
CT (a play against tobacco)
-  Aahh (Aahh! The Pain!!) 1988, 1992 CT
- Aakhi (The Eyes) 1989 CT
- Dhakaa (Accident) 1989 CT
- Aama Gaon (Our Village) 1990 CT
- Chhotia Nisa (Small Addiction) 1990, 1992 CT
- Prayaschita (Self-Punishment) 1991 IT
- Mantra Rahasya (Inside Story of Mantra) 1994 CT
- Bisa Bazar (The Poison Market) 1997-1998 CT
- Tote Jhure Mun Rati Dina (Missing You Day 
and Night) 2004 IT (a play against tobacco)
8. RIGHT TO FOOD - Banchiba Pain (For the Sake of Living) 1995 IT
- Bhoka (Hunger) 1998 IT
9. RIGHT TO WORK - Bancha Aau Banchao (Live and 
Let Others Live) 1989 CT
- Pachisi Bhuta (Ghost) 1994-1995 CT
- Mun Baha Hebi (I will Marry) 1997 CT 
(a play against economic exploitation 
and joblessness of tribal people)
10. RIGHT TO EDUCATION - Khadi Gala Gadi Gadi (The Chock is Rolling)  
1988 CT
- Tipa Chinta (Fingerprint) 1990 CT
- Kholidia Andha Pati (Open Your Blindfold) 1994 CT
- Reboti (Reboti; name of a village girl) 2005 IT
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ILLUSTRATION 11. Subodh showering boys at the well.
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ILLUSTRATION 14. Loading in Berhampur.
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ILLUSTRATION 16. An excited man from the audience has come to give feedback to the actors. 
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ILLUSTRATION 18. The ghosts of the machine drivers have come to meet the drunken contractor.
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ILLUSTRATION 19. Sumni tries to ﬁnd out from Kazra why he is so down.
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ILLUSTRATION 20. The play Sapanara Sapana starts with the actors running towards the audience 
(as performed to one-sided audience in 2001). 
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ILLUSTRATION 21. Scenes from Sapanara Sapana. 1st line: Cyclone hits at the sea. Loosing his boat, Sapan tries  
3rd line: Sapan ﬁnds Gellhi dead. With the help of villagers, her body is eventually given to the river.
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ADDRESSING THE GLOBAL DIVERSITY 
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TABLE 3. Face to face encounter with Natya Chetana or its individual team members 
NOVEMBER – 
DECEMBER 2000
First meeting with Natya Chetana, agreement on the research
(but ﬁrst time to India in August 1993)
MAY 2001 Natya Chetana’s director Subodh Pattnaik in Finland
JUNE 2001 The performance team of Natya Chetana in Finland
SEPTEMBER 2001– 
JUNE 2002
Major ﬁeldwork period with Natya Chetana
NOVEMBER – 
DECEMBER 2002
Team of four persons from Natya Chetana in Finland
JANUARY – 
FEBRUARY 2003
Visit to Natya Chetana’s People’s Theatre Festival in January 
and again back for one week during the same trip
APRIL 2005 & 
SEPTEMBER 2005
Subodh Pattnaik in Finland
NOVEMBER – 
DECEMBER 2005
A seven-member team of Natya Chetana in Finland
AUGUST 2007 Three weeks ﬁeldwork visit to Natya Chetana
OCTOBER 2008 Two weeks ﬁeld trip to Natya Chetana 
(going through the research report)
APRIL – MAY 2009 Subodh in Finland
..4
APPENDIX 2. 
TABLE 4. Primary data used in the study.
FIELD DIARIES 
( ’F IELD NOTES’)
A dozen hand-written diaries full of text, personal and 
professional issues mixed. Out of them, two ﬁrst ones 
from the ﬁeldwork period of 2001-2002 are selectively 
transcribed into a word-ﬁle, making 50 pages with the 
smallest row spacing. Among other things, the diaries 
include summaries and observations of everyday events, 
festivities, discussions, play plots, as well as schedule 
planning, checklists about things to be done, and outlines 
and sense making of my own emotions and condition. 
MINIDISK 
RECORDINGS
Tens of interviews (70+ hours) and other recordings. 
I interviewed most of Natya Chetana team members 
2001-2002, couple of local theatre/arts people knowing 
Natya Chetana (actors, drama teachers, directors, poet), 
couple of social activists and/or NGO-heads, couple of 
relatives of Natya Chetana team members. Approximately 
half of the interviews are transcribed into text.
VIDEO RECORDINGS Around 20 hours, shot during a three month period in 
2001-2002 when I had access to camera, focused at 
the rehearsals and performance tour of the play Boli.
PHOTOGRAPHS Around 2000, functions largely as a photo-diary; all 
kinds of snapshots from everyday life at Natya Chetana 
hostel, ofﬁce, and Natya Gram, from rehearsals 
and leisure, festivals, performances, visitors, nearby 
surroundings, team members, and so forth.
OTHER MATERIAL Posters of Natya Chetana’s plays, Natya Chetana’s 
publications (many of which I have used as references, 
as visible also form the bibliography of this study), 
video- and audio recordings by Natya Chetana.
./+
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TABLE 5. India and Orissa in a nutshell
REPUBLIC OF INDIA ORISSA (also known as Odisha)
SYSTEM OF 
GOVERNMENT
Federal republic  
(28 states and 7 Union Territories), 
parliamentary democracy,  
president Pratibha Patil,  
Prime Minister Manmohan Singh
State of India (see illustration 1),  
divided into 30 
administrative districts
Governor: Murlidhar 
Chandrakant Bhandare,  
Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik
AREA 3,287,240 sq. km.  
(7th largest country in the world)
155,707 sq. km.  
(10th largest state of India, 
4.74% of the total land area)
POPULATION 2009 estimate 1,198,003,000 (2nd)
2001 census 1,028,610,328
(72% rural, 28 % urban)
2001 census 36,804,660 
(85% rural, 15 % urban)
POPULATION 
DENSITY











Hindi (ofﬁcial language of the 
Union), English (subsidiary 
ofﬁcial language, in addition 
to which 22 constitutional 
languages, including Oriya 
Oriya (spoken by about 84 
% of the population). Other 
linguistic minorities: Bengali, 
Hindi, Telugu, tribal languages
RELIGIONS Hindus 80.5%, Muslims 13.4%, 
Christians 2.3 %, Sikhs 1.9%, 
Jains 0.4%, other religions 
and persuasions 0.6%, 
religion not stated 0,1%
Hindu 94.6%, Christian 2.1%, 
Muslim 0.05%. Sikh 0.03%, 
remainder belong to other 
religions, e.g. tribal religions
./,
Sources: Census of India 2001, unless otherwise mentioned.
REPUBLIC OF INDIA ORISSA (also known as Odisha)
CASTE 
DIVISION
Scheduled tribes 8.2% (84,326,240)
Scheduled castes (dalits) 
16.2% (166,635,700)
Scheduled tribes 22.1% 
(62 tribes) (8,145,041 






64.8% (male 73.3%, female 53.7%) 63.61% (female 50.97%, 
male 75.95%)
GDP (2008) US$ 1,217.5 (Source: World 
Development Indicators Database, 




60/1000 births (rural 66, urban 38) 65/1000 births (2005-06) 
Source: Department of 





(2007) 72/1000 (Source: World 
Development Indicators Database, 
September 2009, World Bank)
104.4/1000 (1998-99) 
Source: Department of 
Health and Family Welfare, 
Government of Orissa
./-
PLAY & YEAR(S)  OF PERFORMANCE
1. BANAMANISHA (The Wildmen) 1986, 1992, 1995, 1998, 2001 etc.
2. GACHHA LAGAO (Plant the Trees) 1987
3. NISA KARE NASA (Addiction Kills) 1987
4. AAHH (Aahh! The Pain!!) 1988, 1992
5. KHADI GALA GADI GADI (The Chock is Rolling) 1988
6. PANI PANI PANI (Water) 1988
7. DUKHIARA DUKHA KATHA (The Sad Story of Dukhia) 1988
8. PANI CHANDA (Collection for Water) 1989
9. PHULA KAHE KATHA (Flower Can Talk) 1989
10. AAKHI (The Eyes) 1989
11. DHAKAA (Accident) 1989
12. BANCHA AAU BANCHAO (Live and Let Others Live) 1989
13. TIPA CHINHA (Fingerprint) 1990
14. SAREE (A bird; small black one that can imitate human talk) 1990
15. SWASA (Asthma/ Struggle for Independence) 1990
16. AAMA GAON (Our Village)1990
17. BILEI BEKARE GHANTI (Bell the Cat) 1990
18. TELIA MUNDARE TELA (Oil on a Oily Head) 1990
19. CHHOTIA NISA (Small Addiction) 1990, 1992
20. BIHANGA BIBLABA (Revolution of the Birds) 1990
21. HO PATARA WALA (Leaf Plate Makers) 1991
APPENDIX 4. 
NATYA CHETANA’S PLAYS 1986-2008
TABLE 7. Natya Chetana’s intimate theatre plays 1986-2008.
./.
22. JANGALA RE CHAHALA (Havoc in the Forest) 1991
23. KAHA PAIN SEMANANKA ATTMAHATYA (Suicide for Whom) 1992
24. JHIA HOICHI (A Girl Child is Born) 1992 
25. DUHITA (Daughter) 1993
26. CHAITA CHARITA (The Story of Chaita) 1993
27. SRUSTI RA SWAR (The Voice of the Nature) 1994
28. PACHISI BHUTA (Ghost) 1994-1995
29. MANTRA RAHASYA (Inside Story of Mantra) 1994
30. KHOLIDIA ANDHA PATI (Open your Blindfold) 1994
31. AAU THARE SWADHINATA (Freedom Again) 1995-1996
32. TANGIA CHHAP (The Symbol is the Axe) 1996-1998, plus tours in Europe
33. BIZA BAZAR (The Poison Market) 1997-1998
34. MUN BAHA HEBI (I Will Marry) 1997
35. KALA PANI (Black Water) 1998, 2004
36. SAPANARA SAPANA (Sapan’s Dream) 1999-2000
37. AKASHA KAINAN (The Flower of the Sky) 2001
38. SITA ASITA (Sita and Her Opposite) 2002
39. MAYA JALA (Illusory Net) 2004
40. BATARKIRI (The name refers to an insect species which lives for one day only; 
used in the play to symbolize suicide by a short span of exited life) 2005
41. DHOLA SUNA (White Gold) 2006
.//
PLAY & YEAR(S)  OF PERFORMANCE 
1. MATIRA MANISHA (People of the Earth) 1990
2. BILEI BEKARE GHANTI (Bell the Cat) 1991
3. SUA MUNHARA PATRA (A Leaf on the Stream) 1991
4. KUHUDI (Fog) 1991
5. PRAYASCHITA (Self-punishment) 1991
6. KAHA PAIN SEMANAKA (Suicide for Whom?) 1992
7. KANAKALATA (A woman's name) 1992
8. KAATHA (The Wood) 1992-1993, 1995, 1998, 2000-2003
9. KHARABELA (King Kharabela) 1993
10. BANSHIBA PAIN (For the Sake of Living) 1995
11. AABU (The Lump) 1996, 1999
12. PATAKA UTTOLANA (Flag hosting) 1998
13. BHOKA (Hunger) 1998
14. GEETA (The Song) 2000, 2003
15. BOLI (The Sacriﬁce) 2001
TABLE 7. Natya Chetana’s intimate theatre plays 1986-2008.
./0
16. BIBLOBI BIHONGA (Revolution of the Birds) 2002
17. BHOOTA (The Ghost) 2003
18. BABU (Sir) 2004
19. TOTE JHURE MUN RATI DINA (Missing You Day and Night) 2004
20. REBOTI (Reboti; name of a village girl) 2005
21. DHUAN (The Smoke) 2005
22. MAATI (Mother Earth) 2008
./1
